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ABSTRACT
In the present study, the mechanisms of fatigue crack initiation and propagation, and of
coating failure, under thermal loads that simulate diesel engine conditions, are investigated. The
surface cracks initiate early and grow continuously under thermal low cycle fatigue (LCF) and high
cycle fatigue (HCF) stresses. It is found that, in the absence of interfacial oxidation, the failure
associated with LCF is closely related to coating sintering and creep at high temperatures.
Significant LCF and HCF interactions have been observed in the thermal fatigue tests. The fatigue
crack growth rate in the ceramic coating strongly depends on the characteristic HCF cycle number,
N*ncF, which is defined as the number of HCF cycles per LCF cycle. The crack growth rate is
increased from 0.36 _tm/LCF cycle for a pure LCF test to 2.8 _tm/LCF cycle for a combined LCF
and HCF test at NHC F about 20,000. A surface wedging model has been proposed to account for
the HCF crack growth in the coating systems. This mechanism predicts that HCF damage effect
increases with increasing surface temperature swing, the thermal expansion coefficient and the
elastic modulus of the ceramic coating, as well as with the HCF interacting depth. A good
agreement has been found between the analysis and experimental evidence.
Keywords: Thermal Barrier Coatings, Thermal High Cycle and Low Cycle Fatigue, Ceramic
Sintering and Creep, Characteristic HCF cycle number
INTRODUCTION
The next generation of diesel engines will operate at significantly higher temperatures than
current engines. The future low heat rejection engines are designed with improved in-cylinder
insulation, increased cylinder pressure and reduced cooling requirements. Heat energy recovery in
the exhaust gas by turbocharging and turbocompounding will be incorporated; higher engine fuel
efficiency, performance, and reliability can thus be achieved. However, the low heat rejection
engine concept inevitably imposes more stringent requirements for engine materials development.
Zirconia-based thermal barrier coatings, in particular, have received increasing attention for diesel
engine applications. These coatings have low thermal conductivity, relatively high thermal
t National Research Council- NASA Research Associate at Lewis Research Center.
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expansivityandexcellentmechanicalproperties.Therebytheycanprovidethermalinsulationto
enginecomponentsandofferthermalfatigueresistance.Thetechnologicalchallengeis to develop
strategiesfor designingthecoatingsandthecomponentsasasystem,with improvedreliability and
durability in an engineenvironment.Accomplishingthis ultimate goal, however,requiresa
thoroughunderstandingof thecoatingattributesandcharacteristicsunderthe severetemperature
andstresscyclingconditionsencounteredinanengine.
Severethermaltransientsexist in adieselengine[1-3]. The start/stop and no-load/full-load
engine cycle generates thermal low cycle fatigue (LCF) in the coating system; in addition, the in-
cylinder combustion process generates thermal high cycle fatigue (HCF), with a typical frequency
on the order of 10 Hz. The HCF transient can generate a temperature fluctuation of more than
200°C that wit! be superimposed onto the steady-state engine temperature at the coating surface [l,
2, 4]. Under these temperature transients, the failure mechanisms of thick thermal barrier coatings
are expected to be very complex. The coating failure is related not only to thermal expansion
mismatch and oxidation of the bond coats and substrates [5-7], but also to the steep thermal stress
gradients induced from the temperature distributions during the thermal transients in the coating
systems [2, 5, 7-10] . The thermal HCF component, when interacts with thermal LCF component,
has detrimental effect on coating fatigue life l111
The ceramic coating failure under severe thermal cycling conditions is closely related to
surface cracking and associated multiple delaminations I7]. Although it has been reported [8, 12] that
stresses generated by a thermal transient can initiate surface and interface cracks in a coating
system, the mechanisms of the crack propagation and of coating failure under the complex LCF
and HCF conditions are not well understood. The interaction between LCF and HCF cycles, and
the influence of relative magnitudes of the LCF and HCF transients on coating fatigue life, are
among the most important aspects in understanding the thermal fatigue behavior of the coating
systems. In this paper, thermal fatigue behavior of an yttria partially-stabilized zirconia coating
system is investigated under simulated LCF and HCF engine conditions. The effect of LCF and
HCF parameters on fatigue crack initiation in the coating is described. The crack propagation
kinetics under LCF and HCF conditions are compared from experimental results to elucidate the
detailed coating fatigue mechanisms.
EXPERIMENTAL MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials and Specimen Preparation
ZRO2-8 wt % Y203 ceramic coating and Fe-25Cr-5AI-0.5Y bond coat were plasma-
sprayed onto 4140 and 1020 steel substrates using commercially available plasma spray systems
and a 6-axis industrial robot. The plasma spray conditions used for both the ceramic coating and
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bond coat have been given previously [ll] . The substrate configurations used were 4140 steel
rectangular bar (127 x 32 × 12.7mm), as well as 1020 steel angle iron (203 x side width 25 x wall
thickness 4 mm) which provided a comer shape for the coating. The thickness of the ceramic
coating was about 1.5-1.6 mm. The bond coat thicknesses were 0.28 mm and 0.5 mm for the
angle iron specimens and the rectangular flat specimens, respectively.
Low Cycle and High Cycle Fatigue Tests
Low cycle and high cycle fatigue tests under simulated engine temperature and thermal
stress conditions were conducted using a high power 1.5 KW CO2 laser (EVERLASE, Coherent
General Inc., Massachusetts). This test rig was controlled by a PC programmed to simulate
different LCF and HCF temperature cycles. The pulsed laser mode for combined LCF and HCF
tests, and the continuous wave (CW) mode for pure LCF tests, were used to generate the heating
and cooling cycles. The specimen and experimental conditions for LCF and HCF tests are
summarized in Table 1. In order to produce a spread beam with lower power density suitable for
simulating diesel engine conditions, a Plano Concave ZeSe lens with focal length -330 mm was
used. The specimen was placed at a distance 460 mm from the magnifying lens, the beam radius
was increased from 7 mm to about 16 mm [11]. Because of the expanded Gaussian laser beam
used, laser power density is expected to vary across the beam diameter. This beam profile can
provide additional information on coating failure mechanisms associated with heat flux
distributions. Laser power density distributions under test conditions are shown in Figure 1.
During the thermal fatigue testing, specimen surface temperatures were measured by two 8
micron infrared pyrometers (Model MX-M803 Maxline Infrared Thermometer Measurement and
Control System, Ircon, Inc., Illinois), aimed at the beam center (giving the peak temperature) and 7
mm away from the center. The backside metal temperature was determined by a type-R
thermocouple. The HCF combustion cycles were simulated using the pulsed laser mode, with total
average beam power about 180 W. The laser pulse period was set at 92 milliseconds (ms),
effective square wave equivalent pulse at about 6 ms. Because the high energy laser pulse was
used, an HCF component was inherently superimposed to the LCF cycles. The temperature
gradient across the coating system was achieved by backside air cooling.
Since the pyrometer (with response time > 25 ms) can not record the temperature swing
generated by the pulsed laser, one dimensional (one-D) finite difference analysis has been used to
model the thermal HCF temperature profile. The finite difference analysis method was compared
with analytical solutions for both a uniform, constant irradiance model and a Gaussian beam
model in calculating the surface temperature swing, so that the validity of the one dimensional
finite difference analysis can be examined. In general, if beam diameter is larger than the
characteristic depth 4V_, where x" is the thermal diffusivity and _" the pulse width, a one-D
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model will provide a reasonable estimate of the temperature distribution |131. In the present study,
the temperature swing predicted by all three approaches was essentially the same, implying that the
Gaussian beam is sufficiently widespread to allow the use of the one-D assumption. Under the
present HCF conditions, the HCF interaction depth where there is a noticeable temperature
fluctuation (about 10% the surface temperature swing) is about 0.15 mm, as shown in Figure 2.
Examples of the calculated stress distributions across the thermal barrier coating system on an
angle iron under laser LCF and HCF testing conditions are shown in Figures 3 and 4, respectively
[11]. It can be seen that during the initial heating stage, a steep compressive stress gradient is
established in the ceramic coating. The temperature fluctuation induces high-frequency cyclic
stresses on the coating surface. The dashed lines represent the ceramic surface stress values at the
average steady state surface temperatures under the heat flux 0.323 MW/m 2.
No
1
2
3
4
5
6
Table 1. Laser thermal
Material Test type
Angle iron
TBC
LCF&
HCF
tc*=l.6mm
tbt=0.28mm
Angle iron
TBC
tc=l.6mm
tb=0.28mm
Pulse 180W
LCF
CW 180W
LCF and HCF tests
LCF&
HCF
Pulse 180W
Maximum
surface
tempera-
ture Ts,°¢
85O
Backside
metal
tempera-
ture Tm,°C
250
250850
Angle iron 850 250
TBC
tc=1.6mm
tb=0.28mm
Angle iron LCF& 950 350
TBC HCF
tc=l.6mm Pulse 180'_
tb=0.28mm ..................
25OFlat TBC
tc=l.5mm
tb=0.5mm
Flat TBC
tc= 1.5mm
tb=0.5mm
LCF& ' 920
HCF
Pulse 180W
LCF 920
CW 180W
Thickness of the ceramic coating.
t Thickness of the bond coat.
ruder simulated en_ ine cycling conditions
Heating/ Total HCF
cooling LCF cycles per
time cycles LCF
min. cycle,
N *HCF
5/3 3261
5/3
30/5
i
Total Total]
I
heating HCF]
time [ cycles I
hrs. x106 I
256
256
30/6
30/5 153 6
30/5 [ 153 _
--10 _-
3067
256 h 10 510
256 10 510
307
307250
19565
19565
19565
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Laser power density distributions estimated from the measured laser waveform and total
power output [1l]. The peak power density from the pulsed laser beam at the beam center
is 4.95 MWtm 2, corresponding to the average or equivalent CW laser power density
0.323 MW/m 2. Minor beam non-uniformity observed is neglected.
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Fig. 2 Temperature profiles generated in the beam center direction in the thermal barrier coating
system by pulsed laser heating (pulse width 6 ms). Ceramic coating thickness 1.6 mm.
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Microscopic Examinations
The tested coating surfaces and cross-sections were examined under both optical and
electron scanning microscopes to obtain information on crack density and distribution, as well as
crack surface morphology. In order to prevent damage by specimen cross-section preparation, a
pressurized epoxy infiltration method for specimen mounting has been used. By this technique,
epoxy was first poured over specimens and their holding cups in a vacuum chamber. After the
epoxy degassing in vacuum, the specimens were moved into a pressurized chamber (up to 8.3
MPa) for 24 hours, as the epoxy cured. Therefore, the epoxy fills the cracks in the specimen, and
the original crack characteristics generated in thermal fatigue tests are preserved.
100.0
50.0
-50.0
-1oo.o
Fig. 3 Stress distributions in a thermal barrier coating system on an angle iron at steady state
heating for various heat fluxes (LCF or HCF conditions), tyth, tyre and o "t°tat are
thermal stresses, residual stresses and total stresses in the coating system, respectively.
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Calculated thermal stresses induced by pulsed laser heating under HCF conditions.
Besides a constant stress gradient generated by the steady state heating, high frequency
HCF cyclic stresses are present near the ceramic coating surface. Laser peak power
density 4.95 MW/m 2. (a) Stress distributions in the thermal barrier coating; (b) Thermal
HCF stress history at the ceramic surface.
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ThermalShockTests
In orderto investigatethepureHCFcomponenton crack propagation, laser thermal shock
tests on coating surfaces were conducted. The specimen configuration is illustrated in Figure 5.
During the test, two specimens were clamped together with the two pre-polished side surfaces in
contact. The ceramic surface and metal substrate temperatures were monitored and recorded by
pyrometer and thermocouple, respectively. The laser power was set at 1600 or 900 W, and laser
pulse heating time of 100 ms. These laser test conditions generated maximum surface temperature
swings of about 750°C and 420°C, with an HCF interaction depth of about 0.3 mm. The cooling
times between each heating cycle were chosen as 1 minute and 0.5 minute for 1600 W and 900 W
tests, respectively. The sufficient cooling time allowed the specimen substrate temperature to
remain below 35°C throughout the testing. After a prescribed number of thermal shock cycles, the
specimens were unclamped and the cross-sections were carefully examined under an optical
microscope. The crack lengths in the ceramic coating were also measured periodically up to 5000
cycles. Because the thermal loads act only on the coating surface, this experiment can completely
eliminate LCF influence, and thus providing information on HCF failure modes under severe and
accelerated HCF conditions.
unit: mm
A
1.0
V
0.25A
Y_ __
12.7
..-.5" Pyrometer
Thermal shock zone _
....
_._ ....... Ceramic coating;;.
....... , ,, - ,,, ,,,, ,, ,,,,,i, ....... ,, i rl iii .IIHIII.I
Bond coat
Polished
7/ surfaces Substrate
/
m
Thermocouple
I
I
t.
40 "
Fig. 5 Schematic diagram showing specimen configuration for laser thermal shock tests.
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EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Ceramic Coating Failure Modes under Laser Simulated Engine Conditions
The crack patterns on the angle iron and flat specimen surfaces are schematically illustrated
in Figure 6. At the angle iron corners, nearly parallel cracks which run across the corners were
formed by the laser thermal fatigue tests. In contrast, equiaxial crack networks (mud fiat cracks)
were generated by the laser beam on the fiat specimen surfaces. However, at the edges of the fiat
specimens, parallel cracks similar to those found on the angle iron corners were observed with
crack direction perpendicular to the edges. Compared to pure LCF tests, the combined LCF and
HCF initiated more secondary cracks, and micro-spallation at the cracked surfaces. In general,
surface crack density and crack width increase towards the beam center, and thus increase with
laser power density. The optical and SEM micrographs of the cracked surfaces of the specimens
are shown in Figure 7 (a) to (d). The results suggest that much higher surface stresses were
induced at the ceramic surface by the addition of the pulsed laser HCF component. The pure LCF
tested specimens have relatively intact coating surfaces, and the thermal fatigue cracks are relatively
regular with well matched crack faces. However, the combined LCF and HCF tests produced
more severe coating surface damage. Besides the major thermal fatigue cracks, surface coating
micro-spallation, crack branching and loosened particle intrusion into the cracks were observed.
For all combined LCF and HCF tested specimens, the specimen with the 30 minute heating/5
minute cooling cycles at lower temperature (Ts=850°C) showed the least surface damage. In
contrast, the most severe surface damage was found for the specimen with the 30 minute heating/5
minute cooling cycles at the higher temperature (Ts=950°C). In the latter specimen, cracks were
branched into multiple crack networks and accompanied with more coating spallation, and the
major crack density and the crack width were also significantly higher.
Examination of the cross-sections of the failed coating systems, after laser thermal fatigue
testing, has further confirmed the experimental observation from the surfaces. As shown in Figure
8, the combined LCF and HCF tested coating has generated severe surface damage, as compared
to the LCF tested coating. In addition, the coating cracks developed under HCF conditions induced
many lateral subcracks. This crack branching phenomenon could result in multiple delaminations
of the coating under the subsequent HCF loading. It can also be noted that cracks generated in the
ceramic coatings by laser LCF and/or HCF experiments possess a wedge-shape nature, with the
largest opening at the coating surfaces. The crack displacement gradient is coincidentally consistent
with the compressive stress gradient and the temperature gradient in the coating at temperature.
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secondary cracks 1
major cracks spallation
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(a) Angle iron specimen
Fig. 6
i _ ) ¢ ' 1
major cracks spallation
edge cracks secondary cra_ks
LCF LCF+HCF
(b) Rectangular flat specimen
Schematic diagram showing the crack patterns on coating surfaces after laser testing.
Crack Propagation Kinetics
Surface crack growth rates for the angle iron specimen, under various test conditions, have
been determined by measuring various crack lengths observed in single specimens after each test.
Statistical analysis has been used to compare these results, as shown in Figure 9. Under the present
testing conditions, the total crack length in the ceramic coating system increases with LCF cycle
number. Higher surface temperature results in a longer crack length. Even though the differences
between the major crack lengths (measured from the primary cracks perpendicular to the coating
surface) under HCF and LCF test conditions (No.1 and No.2 tests in Table 1) are not so
significant, the HCF component tends to increase the overall coating crack length especially when
crack branching is considered. However, from the crack propagation rates plotted in Figure 10, it
can be seen that significant LCF and HCF interactions exist during the thermal fatigue tests. The
crack tip branching effect in test No.2 has been illustrated in the hatched area in Figure 10 (a). It
seems that the fatigue crack growth rate in the ceramic coating strongly depends on the
characteristic HCF cycle number, N*nc F, which is defined as HCF cycle numbers per LCF cycle.
From Figure 10 (b), it can be seen that, the crack growth rate is increased from 0.36 Iam/LCF
cycle for a pure LCF test (N'hcF=O) to 1.8 Iam/LCF cycle for a combined LCF and HCF test
(N*t.tcF =20,000), when the maximum surface temperature T s is 850°C. The crack growth rate is
approximately 2.8 btm/LCF cycle when the maximum surface temperature T s is 950°C.
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(a)
Fig. 7
(b)
Optical micrographs of ceramic coating surfaces of the flat specimens after the laser
thermal fatigue testing (Ts=920°C). (a) LCF tested, after total 153 hours heating and
307 LCF cycles; (b) Combined LCF abd HCF tested, after total 153 hours heating,
307 LCF cycles and 6 x 106 HCF cycles.
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Fig. 7
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(d)
Continued. SEM micrographs of ceramic coating surfaces of the angle iron specimens
after the laser thermal fatigue testing (Ts=850°C, 5 minute heating and 3 minute cooling
cycles). (c) LCF tested, after total 256 hours heating and 3067 LCF cycles; (d)
Combined LCF and HCF tested, after total 256 hours heating, 3067 LCF cycles and
10x 106 HCF cycles.
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Fig. 8
(a) (b)
Optical micrographs of the cross-sections of the ceramic coatings on the angle irons
after the laser thermal fatigue testing (30 minute heating and 5 to 6 minute cooling
cycles). (a) LCF tested, after total 256 hours heating and 510 LCF cycles, Ts=850°C;
(b) Combined LCF and HCF tested, after total 256 hours heating, 510 LCF cycles and
10× 106 HCF cycles, Ts=950°C.
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CrackGrowthunderThermalShockTests
Figure11illustratesthecrackgrowthkineticsunderlaserthermalshockconditions.It can
beseenthathighertemperature swing results in faster crack growth rate. The cracks initiated and
extended rapidly during the initial stage, then grew in a much slower rate. Although the thermal
loading was acting only on the surface layer, the cracks propagated continuously, deep into the
coating. These experiments demonstrate the even shallow surface thermal cyclic loading can cause
not only surface crack initiation but also propagation. In fact, some of the cracks have reached near
the ceramic/bond coat interface after 5000 cycles, when surface temperature swing was about
700°C. A typical micrograph of a specimen cross-section showing crack morphology induced by
thermal shock tests is shown in Figure 12.
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Fig. 9 Thermal fatigue crack lengths measured in thermal barrier coatings after laser LCF and
HCF testing. Experimental data with Bonferroni multiple range analysis (95%
confidence), significant difference detected between tests 1 and 3, 2 and 4, and 3 and 4.
Total heating time 256 hours, total HCF cycles 10 million for combined LCF and HCF
tests.
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crack length (normalized to coating thickness) as a function of LCF cycle number; and
(b) Crack growth rate as a function of characteristic HCF cycle number, NHC F.
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Fig. 12 SEM micrograph of a specimen cross-section showing crack morphology induced by
thermal shock tests. The coating experienced 5000 thermal shock cycles at the
maximum temperature swing of 750°C.
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DISCUSSION
Crack Initiation During Thermal Fatigue Tests
The plasma sprayed ZrO2-Y203 ceramic coatings contain microcrack networks with a
typical crack width around 0.5-1 _tm after processing. Therefore, initiation of larger cracks at the
coating surface during thermal fatigue testing will not be a difficult process. The mechanisms of
the crack initiation can be high peak compressive stress induced cracking at the heating stage
(especially under combined LCF and HCF conditions), and surface tensile stress induced cracking
during cooling. The surface tensile stresses, mainly generated by coating shrinkage due to the
coating sintering and creep at temperatures, are detrimental to coating thermal fatigue properties
[IH
During thermal fatigue testing, ceramic sintering and creep will occur under the given
temperature and stress conditions. Due to the porous and microcracked nature of plasma-sprayed
ceramic coatings, the primary creep stage is often observed for these coatings, with the strain rate
continuously decreasing with time [11, 14]. This creep behavior is related to a stress-enhanced
ceramic sintering phenomenon, as has been observed in experiments [15]. At lower temperatures,
the relative boundary sliding of plasma-sprayed splats and grains, and the stress redistribution
around the splats and microcracks are probably important mechanisms for ceramic creep
deformation. This stress-dependent deformation will lead to coating shrinkage and thus stress
relaxation at temperature under the compressive stresses. An example of the stress distribution
profiles in the coating, as shown in Figure 13, dictates this stress relaxation process.
For a given heat flux, the HCF mode will generate a much faster creep rate near the coating
surface compared to the pure LCF mode because of the large temperature fluctuation. Using the
literature reported creep data for the plasma sprayed coating [16] this phenomenon has been
modeled in the present study, as shown Figure 14. The instantaneous, incremental creep strain is
much higher under the superimposed HCF condition compared with the LCF mode, consequently
resulting in a higher total creep strain in the coating. Since the laser HCF component will promote
both the coating surface creep and the coating surface compressive cracking, the accelerated crack
initiation and higher surface crack density at the coating surfaces are expected, as has been
confirmed by this experiment.
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Calculated creep strains and stress relaxation in the ceramic coating as a function of time.
Heat flux is 0.323 MW/m 2. The stress exponent n , time exponent s and activation
energy Q are listed in the Figure [111.
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LCF and HCF conditions from the literature reported ceramic creep data showing that
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TheFatigueBehaviorof ThickThermalBarrierCoatingsunderThermalCyclic Loading
Duringa superimposedthermalLCF andHCFtesting,thesurfaceverticalcrackgrowth
canbegenerallyinducedby bothLCFandHCFcomponents,asillustratedin Figure15.Thecrack
growthratewith respecto LCFcyclenumbercanbeexpressedas[111
NHCF
-_ LCF 0
C2 ( AKHcF )q dNHcF (1)
where q, C l and C2 are constants, I_r_LC F and Z_LKHC F are stress intensity factors of the crack
under low cycle and high cycle loads, respectively. The stress intensity factors are functions of
crack length and stress magnitudes and distributions. The term, NHC F is the characteristic HCF
cycle number, defined as HCF numbers per LCF cycle.
Fig. 15
e_
(ai)HCF
_/-
S (ai)LCF
t2 Cycle number
Schematic diagram showing crack growth resulting from thermal LCF and HCF loads.
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Under the conditions that the oxidation of the bond coat and the substrate is not important,
the low cycle fatigue mechanism is primarily associated with coating sintering and creep at high
temperatures. The creep in the ceramic coating will induce a tensile stress state during cooling,
resulting in the crack growth under cyclic conditions, as schematically shown in Fig 16. The LCF
stress distributions as a function of time and coating layer depth are illustrated in Figure 17. The
mode I stress intensity amplitude for LCF crack growth can be written as
and
(2a)
t i
tTLC F = S i_p(tYth,T,t)dt Ec (2b)
o 1-vc
where Y is a geometry factor associated with the crack configuration, trl.CF and Crth are the in-
plane LCF stress upon cooling and the in-plane thermal stress at temperature respectively,
Ep(tTth,T,t ) is the strain rate resulting from ceramic creep, T is temperature, ti and a(i) are the
total heating time and crack length at the ith cycle, E c and v c are the Young's modulus and
Poisson's ratio of the ceramic coating, respectively.
The high cycle fatigue is associated with the cyclic stresses that originated from the high
frequency temperature fluctuation at the ceramic coating surface. Because this temperature swing
results in a significant thermal strains, considerable stresses will develop at the coating surface.
HCF stresses are dynamic in nature with a very short interaction time; therefore, stress relaxation
can be neglected. With a surface crack in the coating, the HCF thermal loads can be equivalently
acting on the crack by a wedging process, as schematically illustrated in Figure 18. This wedging
process, which provides an intrinsic mechanism for the HCF phenomenon, can be further
enhanced by crack face shifting and spalled particle intruding [11]. The bending moments resulting
from the HCF cyclic stresses will also cause multiple delaminations of the coating. The net mode I
stress intensity factor amplitude for this case can be expressed as [171
and
z_K1Hc F = 2" P 1 + f(i) _. a(i) (3a)
7r _/a(i)2_bi 2
P = aHC F •b i (3b)
where P is a concentrated load per unit thickness acting on the crack, and tYHCF is the HCF stress,
bi is the load acting distance from the surface which is taken as laser interaction depth in the
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presentstudy, f(i) is a geometry factor, which can be related to the crack length a(i) and the
acting depth b i in the following form t_71
[ I ll[2 (±)2 +0.7685f(i)= 1- • 0.2945-0.3912 _,a(i)J
--0.9942. (_) 6 +0.5094.( bi 181
_,a(i) ) J
(4)
Figures 19-22 illustrate the relationship between the stress intensity factor amplitude and
the normalized crack length, with various values of bi, AT, a c and E c of the coating. In general,
the stress intensity factor induced from the HCF loads has the highest values when the crack is
relatively small (the normalized crack length below 1), then decreases as the crack grows and
approaches the interface. The HCF damage effect will increase with heat flux (thus with the
temperature swing), the thermal expansion coefficient and elastic modulus of the ceramic coating,
as well as with the HCF interaction depth. The proposed HCF mechanism is consistent with
experimental observations from thermal fatigue tests and thermal shock tests.
(_LCF
Sintering and creep at high temperatures
j.
Crack
ai
A
ceramic coating
(ILCF
bond coat
substrate
Fig. 16 Ceramic sintering and creep result in non-elastic strains (shown in shadowed area) at
temperature, thus generating tensile stresses upon cooling.
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Tensile stresses are generated in the ceramic coating during cooling as a function of time
and coating layer depth. These stresses are considered as a primary mechanism for LCF
crack growth.
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(a) crack growth under HCF conditions by surface wedging mechanism
Fig. 18
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(b) enhanced surface wedging damage
by surface crack face shifting
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(c) enhanced surface wedging damage
by spalled particle intruding
Schematic diagram illustrating surface wedging mechanism during high cycle fatigue
process.
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TheInteractionsbetweenLCFandHCFCrackGrowth
StronginteractionsbetweenLCFandHCFhavebeenobservedfromtheexperiments.The
high cycle fatigue componentpromotessurfacecrack initiation and increasessurfacecrack
densities.Thiscausesfastinitial crackpropagationearthecoatingsurfaceaccordingto thesurface
wedgingmechanism,becauseof theextremelyhighstressintensityvaluesatthe initial stage.The
longercracksthenincreasesubsequentLCF stressintensityamplitudes,thus leadingto afaster
crack growth rate underLCF mechanism.According to Equation(1), the HCF component
equivalentlyincreasestheeffectivestressintensityat agivenLCF cycle.As a consequence,the
crackgrowthrateincreaseswith increasingcharacteristicHCFcyclenumber.TheLCF component
will acceleratethe subsequentHCF crackgrowth at high temperaturesby predominantlytwo
mechanisms.Stressrelaxation at high temperaturescan significantly reducethe effective
compressivestressesin thecoating;.coatingsurfacesinteringunderLCFcyclescouldconsiderably
increasethe coatingelasticmodulus.Both processeswill lead to greaterHCF damageto the
coating.
CONCLUSIONS
i. In the absenceof severeinterfacialoxidation,the LCF mechanismis closelyrelatedto
coatingsinteringandcreepphenomenathigh temperatures.TheHCF mechanism,however,is
associatedwith the surfacewedgingprocess.TheHCF damagingeffectwill increasewith the
temperatureswing,thethermalexpansioncoefficientandelasticmodulusof theceramiccoating,
aswellaswith theHCFinteractiondepth.
2. Experimentshaveshownstrong interactionsbetweenLCF and HCF processes.The
combinedLCF andHCFtestsinducedmoreseverecoatingdamagecomparedto thepureLCF
test.Thefatiguecrackgrowthrate in theceramiccoatingstronglydependsonthecharacteristic
HCF cyclenumber,N*t_t¢F, which is defined as HCF cycle number per LCF cycle. The crack
growth rate is increased from 0.36 ktm/LCF cycle for a pure LCF test to 2.8 _tm/LCF cycle for a
combined LCF and HCF test at N_c F about 20,000.
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